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INVESTING IN TUNISIA 

Some questions and answers 

I.     What fiscal and financial benefits are granted tc investors in Tunisia? 

1.      Letter of establishment 

- Five-year exemption from the tax on profits, renewable. 

- The deficit balance accruing over the first five years of operation 

may be carried forward for five years. 

- Registration of fixed dues:    - incorporation 
~ increase in capital 

- change of leccai status 

- merging and transfers. 

f©r a five-year periodi 

- Exemption from tax on the rental valve. 

- Exemtion frora tax or. income from transferable securities backing loan« 

contracted by the enterprise. 

_ in certain ca3e=, cuaran.ee of a .mi»«. »1». of order, from the State. 

_ In certain cases, the provision 0f acrur^.ces «Carding the unport of 

competing products. 

I,  Plant 

(a) A foreign enterprise wishing to set up operations in Tunisia is 

permitted to import free of customs duty equipment previously used 

by it abroad« 

(o) Enterprises are entitled to •i»our.e»ent of production tax paid on 

industrial equipment i«portod or «quired in Tunisia for their plant. 
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3. letter of guarantee 

This provides the lending bank with a State guarantee on loans granted 

for plant and construction. 

4. Letter of approval 

This enables the enterprise to finance part of its stock (about 80 per cent) 

by ¿riving them an industrial pledge without loss oí' title, 

5. Taxes 

Companies and individuals are permitted to deduct from the tax payable on 

their profits or incomes the sun cf  their share in certain enterprises. 

Furthermore enterprises are exempted from paying tax on the amount of 

profits re-invested in the enterprise- 

6. Long-term fiscal regime: - Tax stability for fifteen years 

- Direct taxation 

- Sxport taxes and dues 

7. Exports: 

Exports are exempt from turnover tax and similai dues and duties. 

"Producers1 may also claim a refund of the turnover tax on their purchases 

of raw materials, 

8. Exchange arrangements 

Dividends, onice costs, royalties, freightage costs and commission fees 

are  transferable. 

- The proceeds of liquidation are transferable 

- Net actual profit may ' e transferred by "producers"' 

- Transfers limited to oi¿ht per cent and to the amount of foreign 

exchange imported for "non-producers". 
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9«  Guarantees: 

- These are intended to guarantee foreign investors against any 

spoliation and enable them to have recourse to international 

arbitration» 

- Bilateral guarantees between Tunicia and certain countries. 

10• Inducements for investments in Southern Tunisia 

- Letter of guaiantee 

- Letter of approval 

- Exemption from business licence 

- Exemption on investment of re-invested profits 

- Pive-year carry-forward for looses 

- Registration of fixed dues 

- Exemption from tax on rental value 

- Exemption fro-i tax on income from transferable securities backing 

loans borrowed for the enterprise 

- Guarantee of a certain volume of orders from the State for five 

years 

- Restrictions on imports of competing products 

- Favourable terms for exporting 

- Unchanged fiscal regime guaranteed for twenty years 

- Free land grants 

- Infrastructure works undertaken, 

11• Special benefits provided in the tourist sector 

The State will be responsible for; - Cost of studies (architect«!* and 

reinforced concrete) 

- 7orks on infrastructure and outside 

roadi'. 

- Electricity linei, 

• Drinking-water oupply 

- Access roads 

- Telephone lin«« 
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Reimbursement of customs duties on equipment. 

Interest allowance at a maximum rate of 3 per cent a year. 

II. Ifhat bilateral and international contractual protection is granted by Tunisia 
for investments? 

1.  Bilateral agreements 

In keeping with its policy of promoting foreign investment in Tunisia, 

the Tunisian Government has already signed a number of bilateral 

agreements, Such agreements Lave been signed with: 

Prance 

Foderai Republic of Germany 

Belgian-Luxembourg Economic Union 

United States of America 

Switzerland 

Sweden 

Netherlands 

The main provisions of these agreements are as followsî 

(l) Investments as well as property, rights and interests of individuals 

and bodies corporate, that are nationals of one of the contracting 

parties, enjoy, in the territory of the other party, non-discriminatory 

treatment at least ^qual to that recognized by each party with regard 

•ño its own nationals. 

{2) laoh party undertakes to authorize, under its existing or future 

regulations: 

(a) The transfer of actual profit, interest, dividends and dues, 

accruing to bodies corporate and individuals nationals of th* 

other party. 
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(fc) The transfer of the proceeds from the total or partial liquidation 

of investments approved "by the country in which they are made. 

(3) In the event of expropriation or nationalization of property, rights 

or interests belonging to nationals of the other party, the opposing 

party ehall pay effective and adequate compensation in accordance 

with international law. 

(4) In the cast o*' disputes, the International Court of Justice shall be 

the final i'/bitei-, 

2•  Xnijerna.^i-0nal guarantee 

Tunisia s accession to the International Convention for the settlement of 

disputes relating 00 foreign investments, which is wider in scope than the 

bilateral agreements, clearly reflects the desire of the Tunisian Government 

to provide every guarantee for foreign capital invested in the country. 

This Convention, which was prepared by the International Bank for Re- 

construction and revelopmont (IBRD), *s especially intended to provide 

safeguards for foreign private investors against any risks of nationalisation 

or ¡¿puliation, and enables ti.em to have recourse to international arbitration 

for the settlement of any disputes. 

III. 'Mch mduatviec are opan to foreign investments? TJhich are the main public 
enterprise3? 

1.  In Tunisia industry is open to any form of publio, private or oo-oparative 

€ntorprisef national and foreign. 

The State intervenes at three levelsï 

- aü overcaer ir. the key activities which form the basis of Tunisian 

industry, 

- as partner of private individuals in the establishment of new inducirla. 
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- 8« public authority, through the operation of the law, the taxation 

system and credit facilities, in order to promote industrialization 

in accordance with the provisions oí the plan. 

Sometimes public enterprises arc set up when the investments involved are 

not directly productivo and cannot interest the profit-seeking private 

sector. 

2.  List of public enterprises—' 

(a) Public establishments: 

(i) Departments, 

Office des Terres Domaniales (State Property Department) 

Office des Souassis (Souascis Department) 

Office do la ïiisc en Valeur de la Vallée de iiad.jerda (Madjerda 
Valley Development Department) 

Office de l'Enl'lùa ("nfida Department) 

Office de I.otoculture et de Iliac en Valeur Agricole 
(Department of Power,\griculture and Agricultural Development) 

Office de 1'PIiva, c et de Pâturage (Livestock-raising and 
Grazin; • Department) 

Office Patio al île:; Peches (National Fisheries Depa tment) 

Office National des Pines (National ïlining Department) 

Office des Ports P. tionaux de Tunisie (Tunisian National Port 
Department) 

Office Nation;-.! u..- l'Artisanat (National Handicraft Department) 

Office du Commerce de Tunisie (Tunisian Commerce Department) 

Office National des Céréales (National Cereals Department) 

Office national de l'îiuile (National Oil Department) 

Ofi'i'-' :' ' :   :    t j.; (abbaia] 'ia.o j)cpar1: .ear! ) 

Office  '»'..'a  ;-V r:„ allot;  FroPcssionelle et  Te l'Emploi   (Department 
of Varat i arr'l Ti\iaitu"  ai.a Z^ployrr.ent) 

TT 
This list only enumeratesi public establishments of a commercial and industrial 
nature and mixed-economy companies in which the State participates directly. 
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Société Tunisienne d'Electricité et de Gaz (Tunisian Electricity 
~    and Gas Company) 

Société Nationale des Chemins de Fer Tunisiens (National 
Tunisian Railway Company) 

Ciments Portland de 3izerte (Portland Ccncntn of Bizerta) 

Régie Nationale des Tabacs et Allumettes (National Tobacco and 
Match Company) 

Pharmacie Contre/le de Tunisie (Tunisian Central Pharmacy) 

Société Nationale Immobilière de Tunisie (National Building 
Society of Tunisia) 

Maison Tunisienne de l'Edition (Tunisian Publishing House) 

Banque Centrale de Tunisie (Central Bank of Tunisia) 

Caisse Nationale de Retraite (National Pension Fund) 

Caisse Nation.;:]e de Sécurité Sociale (National Social Security 
Fund) 

Société Nationale d'exploitation et de Distribution des Eaux 
(National Company Por "'ater Development and Supply) 

(iii) Mixed-economy companies 

Société Tunisienne du Sucre (Tunisian Sugar Company) 

Société Italo-Tunisienne d'Exploitation Pétrolière (italo- 
Ttmisian Petroleum Development Company) 

" Société d'Etudes ot de Recherches Pétrolières (Petroleum Study 
and Research Company) 

Société Tuniso-Italienne de Raffinage (Tuniso-Italian Refining 
Company) 

Société Anonyme AGIP (AGIP Company) 

Compagnie des Phosphates et des Chemins de Fer de Gafsa (Gafsa 
Phosphaten and Railway Company) 

Compagnie Nouvelle des Phosphates du D.jebel Kd'hilla (CIPHOS) 
(National Phosphates Company of Djebel Md'hilla) 

Société Tunisienne d'Exploitation Phosphatide (Tunisian 
Phosphate Mining Company) 
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Société du D.-jcbel Jerissa (Djebel Jerissa Company) 

Compagnie Genéralo des Saliner, de turns ie (C0TUS¿t.L) (General 
Tunisi an Gait : ine Company) 

Société Inductricllo r!'Acido Fhosphorique et d'Engrais 
(Industrial Phorphoric Acid and Fertilizer Company) 

Société Tunisienne des ^ngrais Pulvérisés ( Tun i s i an 
Pulverized Fertilizer Company; 

Raffinerie Turi-ienne de Soufre (Tunisian fuIrhur Refinery) 

Industries Chiiiiioues Txighrécines (í.ayhrcl; Chemical Industries) 

Socicété LI Foalodh (FI FoulcTh Company) 

Société de Gen' truc vi ort et, de Réparations Mécaniques et Navales 
(î'.echanical and Navel Construction and Tìapair Company) 

Société do onderics I.écaniques (Mechanized Foundry Company) 

Société "La ;'unisie Industrielle : ("Industrial Tunisia" Company) 

Fonderie Je Didi F.thallah (oidi Fathallah Foundry) 

Société Générale à.,.; 
Industry Compari;-') 

industries de Textiles (General Textile 

Société Fatiorr.!.; Tunisienne <:,c  Cellulose (Tunisian National 
Cellulose Company) 

Société Nationale .lu liego (National Cork Company) 

Société Trmisîemie de l'Air 'Tunis-air- ('''Tunis-Air' Tunisian 
Airways ) 

Compagnie Tunisienne de Navigation (Tunisian Navigation Company) 

Société Nationale dos Transports (National Transport Company) 

Société de Transport de I.archandises (Goods Transport Company) 

Société USteliove M Touristique de Tunisie (Hotel and Tourist 
Company of Tunisia) 

Imprimerie Officielle (Officie.1 Printing House) 

Agence Turi s Afrique Presse (Tunis Africa Press Agency) 

Société Tunisienne d(   Diffusion (Tunisian Broadcasting Company) 

Société Tunisienne Oo  Put licité (Tunisian Advertising Company) 

Société Anonyme de Production et d'Exploitation Cinématographique 
(Company for Cinematic Production and Operations) 

Banque Nationale Agricole (National Agricultural Bank) 

Société Tunisienne de Banque (Tunisian Banking Company) 
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Société El Bouniane (SI Bouniane Company) 

Société Bfttiniji;t (Building Company) 

Société d'Assurances et de Réassurances (Insurance and 

Reascura-iicc Company) 

Société iui ionr.c Confèreialt: (Tunisicin Trading Company) 

Société Tunxcionnc Comr.cr~ialc (Tunisian Trading Company) 

Société i-Iatinnal-. de t.isc en Valeur du Cud (national SouthtTO 

Developmon t Compari," ) 

Société El Anabib (ul Anabib Compani') 

IV. '.«hat taxes and rights are at present in force? 

Incorporation dues payable by the company: on assets introducid In e-h 

or in kind: 

- Business licence: 36.5 per cent on the commercial profits of enterprise 

engagin:, in industrial, handicrafts, tourist or transport activitiee. 

2S per cent in the case of individuals. 

_ Tnr.roano in capital hy way or transfer:  1.2 per cert. 

- Company chanfle» not involve the establishment of a new company. 0 D, 480 

_ consumption tax (C.T.) The rate varies accordine to the article (7.355% 

M.TvJ, a-.), and is charged wither at the ti*, of importation or the t» 

of manufacture. An industrialist is allowed to deduct the C.T. on hi. 

purchases of raw materials from the C.T. which he is rehired to pay to 

the Exchequer. 

_  r.^mC of services (T.P.S.): This is levied on such items as 

electricity production, transport, hanking and hotel-keeping, bull.'«* and 

repairs of all kinds. The rates are 5.25 per cent and 2.1 per cent. 

_ F2oduçtiçiUS (P.T.): This is levied en the manufacturers turnover and 

 "~""\- ,    rpv- *.-+«» ii  13 13 ~er cent of the selling price on imported articles. The rate is 1-3.u *ex 

inclusive of tax. 
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-   Tocatiomg  trnr..í¿ I«*!-*    : -*r *?•!»%. 

diotrii-   u-i  \-   *'*-    rfvv-,    ?•   i-  poyit *» *r tho holten *f «ioeks «f 

shar«» *-.•   írLrtp.1   ••  f".i^« »h» •-«•p*ni«t «feí-i"1 or« ruspo»*ibi« for 

•ffectin    * >' p'.i'fff! '    -'4 >i*^#r,t,     .h«  rat*1  x*  » *   *    **r s#r,t, 

»    FiX»d. t~uf-i   es"   \i.ru.+ -*:      I,  : ilin^hi."  statutory  leei*re.Uor.f   tí» 

liconctc   te  r<wv.irt i  >-  ra;/ 1 ix«1 t *rlwftr  li-r-   **•»  tiv* tariff 

vtryif.,: accrain*.: *r< prniHion asá typt ravuv fre* 1 S(200 and t# 

240 D approximately). 
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